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a Sigmalens.In orderto get the maximumperformance
Thankyou for purchasing
and enjoymentout of your Sigma lehs, please read this instructionbooklet
beforeyoustartto usethe lens.
thoroughly
OF THE PARTS(fig.l)
DESCRIPTION
OFilter Attachment Thread
@Focus Ring
@Distance Scale
@Depth of Fied Read Out index(for the wide angle side setting)
@Macro Switch
@Focus/Zoom Index Line
OZoom Ring
@Focus Mode Switch(Sigma SA and Canon AF onlv)
ODiaphragm Control Ring
@Mount
@Lens Hood

ATTACHINGTO THECAMERABODY
When this lens is attached to the camera body it will automatically tunction in the same way as your normal
lens. Please reler to the inslruclion booklet for your camera body.
aon the lens mounl surface, there are a number of couplers and electaical contacls. Please k€ep them
clean to ensure proper connection. To avoid damaging th€ lens, be especially sure to place the lens wilh
ils lront end down while changing the lens.
OMany accessories such as rear mounled teleconverlers, e)dension iubes, etc., are specially made lor
designated lenses. Betore you purchase such accessories, please check your Sigma lens to determine
thal it is compalible and lhal lhe accessories will function propedy wilh it.

MODE
SETTINGTHEEXPOSURE
When a Sigmalens is mountedon your camera,il tunctionsin lhe same manneras your normallens.
However, dependingon the camera body, the exposure setlings may vary. Please refer lo lhe camera
instruclionbook.The basicsettingis as follows:
(For Sigma SA, minottaAF and CanonAF)
Exposuremodesand Diaphragm
valuesaresel by the conlrols.on the camerabody,thereforethe lensdoes
nol havea diaphragmcontrolring.Pleasereferlo yourcamera'sinstructionbooklet.
(For Mkon AF/MF,Minolla ilF)
Whenyou use lhe Programexposuremodsor Shutlerspeedpriorityaulo mod€,th€ Diaphragmcontrolring
musi be sel to lhe smallestF-stop(i.e. largeslnumber).All NikonAF/MFand MinoliaMF lenseshave a
salety button which should be moved to the lock position (fig2). When you use the Aperture priority auto
modeor Manualexposuremode,unlockthe butlonand sel the Diaphragmvalueby tumingthe ring.
(For PentaxAF/MF)
Whenyou use the Programexposuremodeor Shutterspeedpriorityautomode,tum the Diaphragmringon
lhe lensto the smallestF-stop(i.e.largestnumber),lhen set lo the 'A' positionwhil€pressingthe auto lock
button.Whenyou use the Aperiurepriorityauto mode or Manualexposuremod€,turn the Diaphragmring
away from lhe 'A'setting whib pressingth€ aulo lock button,and s€t lhe Diaphragmvalueby luming the
ring(lig.3).

FOCUSING
AND ZOOMING
(Auto Focus)
Whenyou use the AF lenswiththe AF camerabody,Auto Focusingis possible.Seleclthe autofocusmode
on your camerabody (setthe focusmodeswitchon the lens lo'AF tor SigmaSA and CanonAF lens).ln
the autofocusmode,your camerawill sel the tocusaulomatically.
Whileaulo focusing,pleasedo not touch
the focusringaroundthe lens.
iTo avoid damagingAF mechanism,pleasedo not tum the focus dng manualtywhile in the autofocus
mode.
(ManuatFocus)
You can set lhe focusby turningthe locus ring.Whenyou focus manuallywilh AF lens,selectthe manual
focus mode on your camerabody (sel the locus mode swilch on the l€ns to 'MF' tor Sigma SA and Canon
AF l€ns)..
Owhen operating this lens in manual focus mode, it is recommendedthat conecl tocus be conlirmed
visuallyin the view{inderratherthan relyingon the dislancescale.This is due lo possiblefocus shift
resullinglromextremechangesin temperalure
whichcausevariouscomponents
in lhe lensto expandand
contact.Specialallowanceis madetor thisat the infinitysetting.
(Zooming)
Fotatethe Rubbergripon lhe zoomringlo lhe desiredposition.

OPERETION
OF MACROSWITCH
1.Selthe zoomringto the maximumtelephotosening.
2.Turnthe MacroSwitchlo lhe 'MACRO' position(fig.4).Now the focus ring will lum from infinitylo macro
range.The MacroSwitchwill not be ableto be changedto the 'MACRO' positionif the zoomringis set on
otherthanthe maximumlelephotosetting.
awhile the MacroSwitchis set on the'MACRO' position,the zoomringis lockedin the maximumtelephoto
seningand zoomingis not possible.To avoiddamageto the lens,pleasedo not torcethe zoom ring to
lum.
3.Toreturnto lhe normalmode,pleasetum lhe MacroSwitchto the 'NORMAL'positionwhilethe locus ring
is out of lhe macrorange.lt the tocusringis in lhe macrorange,the switchwill not move.

MAGNIFICATION
The indication ofthe lens as "1:xx" on afocusing distance scale represent the magnification (commonly called
the reproduction ratio). For example when you are in focus at the"l:3"position on the scale, a subject with an
actual size of 3cm will have an image size of 1cm on the film.(fig.O)

LENSHOOD
A bayonet type detachable lens hood is provided with lens. The lens hood helps prevdnt flare and ghost
images caused by bright illumination from beyond the sub.'ect area. When attaching, be sure to turn the hood
to its fully locked position(fig.6).
Owhen mounting or removing the lens hood, the lens should be in the manual tocus mode in order to avoid
the damage to the lens or camera.
awhen taking photographs using the built-in flash,it is advisable to removethe lens hood so asto avoid cutting
off any ol the flash output, which could cause a shadow in the picture.
aThe lens hood can de revrse-mounted for storage (fig.7).

DEPTHOF FIELD
When you set the focus lor a padicularsubiect,there is an area in front of and b€hind your subjectthat will
alsobe in locus.This is calledthe Depthof Field.Generally,the largerthe aperture(smallerF-stopnumber),
the shallowerth€ depthof lield.
As shownin (fiq.8),atthe F22 apertureand at a 3m (9.8ft). focusingdistance,the subiectwill be in focus
lrom about2.2m(6.6ft)to
5m(16.4ft).

INFRAREDPHOTOGRAPHY
Whenphotographing
usinginfraredfilmandinfraredlittersan adjuslmentlo locusmustbe made.
Firstfocusin the normalway.Thenset focusswitchto manualfocusmode.Tum the tocusringmanuallyso
that the distancescalemarkingthal was previouslyalignodwilh the focuJzoomindexmark is now aligned
with the infraredguidemark"R" (fig.g).

FILTERS
lOnly one litler shouldbe usedat a time.Two or moretiltersand/orspecialthickerlilters,like a potarizing
filler,maycausevignetting.
OWhen mountingor removingthe filter,the lensshouldbe in the manuallocusmode,and shouldbe heldby
the frontof the lens banel in orderto avoiddamagingthe lensand camera(fig-10).
OWhen usinga polarizingtilterwithAF camera,use the'circular'type.

BASICCAREAND STORAGE
OAvoidany shocksor exposureto extremehighor lowtemperalures
or to humidity.
aFor extendedstorage.choosea cool and dry plac€,pret€rablywith goodventitation.
To avoiddamagero
ih€ lenscoaling,ke€pawayfrommcthballsor naphthalene
gas.
lDo not use thinner.benzineor otherorganiccleaningagentslo removedirt or tingerprintslrom the lens
elements.Cleanby usinga sott,moistdnedlensclolhor lenstissue.
OThis lens is not walerproof.When you us6 lhe lens in the rain or near water, keep it from gettingwet. ll is
otten impracticalto repairthe intemalmechanism,lens elementsand eleclriccomponentsdamagedby
waler.
OSuddentempetaturechangesmay causecondensalion
or log to appearon the sufaceot the lens.When
entering a warm room trom the cold outdoors, it is advisable lo keep the tens in lhe case until the
temp€raiureot the lensapproachesroomlemperalure.

SPECIFICATIONS
Lensconstruction

10-14

Angle of View

MinimumAperture
MinimumFocusingDistance
Magnification

34.3"-8.2'
22-32
0.95m(37.4in)

1:2

Filter Size

58mm

DimensionsDia.xLength
Weight
and

C€

78x119.5mm(3.1
x4.7in)
5559(19.602)
mount.
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